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(President. Seattle Chamber of Commerce)

wAllTlMl-I Seattle. its mmluetinn lines hinnmi'ig‘ :it 101)
ape-3:1. has \‘n‘n :m em in'nle leputation for its all—out C011-

ti‘ilitilini‘isto the war effort.
Seattle is knnwn fur and wide as the birthplace of the

mighty Flying Fortresses and Super FUI'U'O<SPS, whose feats
of destruction are headlined 'l'ntmd the \\'0l'l\l. Now, with
8-29’5 in eVeitim-reusing’ numbers winging their way to the
battlefront from the Boeing plants in this mean Seattle is
adding to its reputation as one of the World's most important

- :krences amicably, a readines? to

: M0 the other feliow‘s point of view.
_ it Will play an even greater role.

in the post-war years. as manage-
- mvnt and labor work together to
- minimize the economic stock that

‘ comes with transition from war-

: time to peacetime production.

; It has been most gratifying to

. watch the growth of this mutual
understanding. The Seattle Cham-

; her of Commerce has had many
knotty problems thrown to it in

wartime. . . . stepped-up military
' demands that had to be met by

‘ a‘renter production efforts . . . .‘

housing difficulties .
. . transpor-

tation bottlenecks . .
. labor re-

1 cruitment. In every case, the
1 Chamber has called in leaders of

; labor and management to thrash'
. out the problems together. Sitting:1

_ together at conference tables they
. have found the answers and fol-
,iowed them through to concrete
«results. :

warplmie pl'mluclmn w'itws.
Shipyards and 531.;\ repair facili-

ties in and around S'iitilv inn:
have hem carrying .i mqu‘ “m-

responsmility. Many H‘ii‘itul SITAZ‘S.
damaged in the PJi'lf‘iC cnmlict.

have limped into the Puget Sullnii

Navy Yard across l‘Illintt Bay at
Bi'emerton. and been spx-eiieil bm'k

into the combat fully repaired and

modernized. The shipyards of the

Seattle area have done a tremen-
dous job. supplying craft both
large and small for war.

“'ith intensified action in the
Paci?c even greater load? must be
borne by these installations.

SEATTLE FOCAL POINT
Seattle long has been a. fucal

point in Pacific war supply. men
and materiel pouring through its
busy port in ever greate; num-
bers bound for the drive of: Tokyo.
As the tide of battle shifts further
north toward the Japanese home-

land. ‘his city will be more and‘
more important as a port of em-
barkation. I

FIRST 15' NATION

Seattle was concentrating on war
production a full year before Pearl
Harbor. Now it ranks as one of the
top ten cities in the nation in to-
tal war contracts.

There is every reason for the
city to be proud of its wartime
production record. But there is an-
other wartime resord in which it

is entitled to take great pride . . .
its harmony and peace on the la-

bor front. It hasn't had a major
strike since Pearl Harbor.

This harmony bctxveen employ-
er and employe isn't a more truce
being observed while the nation is

at war. It is built on firm founda-
tions. It is founded on sincere ef-
forts on both sides to work out dif- ;

The Seattle Chamber of Com-
, mvr?- was the first organization
of its kind in tho nation to 30!
up :1 Labor Relations Departnu‘nt.
\ few montln ago the Chamber's
board of lrnstuos reviewed and

‘ rvaH‘irmvd tho principles sot down
in 1937 to guidv this dvpurtmont
in HS “urk.

Following are :1 fvw excerpts
1mm this stiilcrncm of policy:

"lndu?riul pvnvo and indlhtrial
a~\ium~ion in Scullllv are our ob-
jwth'n-s. It shall be our policy to
under and muinmin u sympaihetic
nmh-rxlanding bchwvn labor and
induair)‘ to the Mid that major
ruuws of industrial controversy
may ho removed .

. .
h) encour-

nm- the establishment of wages.
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in run and \.: (kins; pmnlilimu :.Ii:'

:m.l rt-Jsuuzlhlr lo mnnlsg‘xr and

«mud-Av ulilw . . . to huild ltttlllirti
l't-(ili\lt“l(“.‘and good will hotnv-m:

luhr and illtlilkll)’an; :1 luuix Inr
Hmptmtin um! chi: :nLhnrvnu‘nt.

"In tho ticltl ol industrial GE‘—

pult-s lhv (‘humht-r will not tnkv
shim, hut, woks to n-prvsont “ll'
general public intoresl.

“1t (low not attempt to lmpom-
any policy oi" its own upon vithvr

anloyer or .t‘mplnyo. The labor
Relations Departnwnt Books to
serve in any capacity in which it

may create harmonious n‘lutions.
Its services and facilities in those
rvspH-ts are available to thosv who

desire them. whether omployt-r or
omploye.”

Srattln has arhim‘od an nutsand-
illg record. has made important
amps forward on «very front. But
itw grnatt‘st task lies ahead. Not
only must it carry out its int-rm“-

Eng wartime assignment, but mu~t

make rt‘ady at the ammo time for

urde-rly t‘nnvorswn tn [M-m-v-tinw
stability and prusporit)’.

The Seattle Chambvr of Com-
morce pledges its even; effort to

realization of these objectives.

Rounding
\
Up Quislings

VVhon the Russmns mlvancodin-
to northern Norway most of the
quislings of that region fled with
the Germans. A few remained be-
hind. however, and these are being:
rounded up by Norwvglan author-

ities. A correspondent who ac-
companied a. patrol consisting of
T soldiers and a police ot‘riviul ?ll

a “quisling hunt" descr.bod four

such arrests. No. 1 was 8. Lap-
landor named Trasti. Askod

whether he had bven a membor of
NS, Trasti was full of denials:

“Me? Never! Would it bu like mo
to join NS? Far from it! Nowr!”
But Trastl did not seem tho least

surmised that the police should
be aftrr him. No. 2 was Ru-lolt‘

Hnugen. until rm-ently tho Nuzi-
sponsored mayor of tho munici-
pality. They found him sit'k ulw-l
and with red blotches on his face.

"Something c on t a g i o u 5" he
thought. Nazi-controlled Oslo lin-
dio had reported with much fervor
that Haugen had been executed by
the Russians; on the very day of

this broadcast the bvdriddvn
Haugcn was visited by a Russian
doctor whom Haugen now credits
with having saved his life. Fucml

with arrest Hnugen directed his
visitors to a brief case lying oh
2; table. It. contained papers, 0b-
viously carefully selected 5 i ncu
each was a testimonial to Huug-
vn‘s service in behalf of his towns-
men. It was plain he had pn‘e
pared himself for a. visit by the
police. And just to get his halo
properly in place he said he had
"nearly beon arrested by the Gyr-

mans many timvs." Hnugon was
sick and couldn't be moved, so he
was plaved under house arrest.

No. 3 to be visited was 3 9r»

called "harrarks baron" named
Nils Nilsvn. As a builder he had
struck it rivh during the occu-
pation. They found him in his
little house, one of many proper“

ties owned by him. It was niColy
furnished, and in it were lots of
warm, new clothes --plus plenty of
food. And Nilsen was sick. too.
naturally-~4erribly sick. He was

uskml about his earnings from
Wm‘k drmv for the Gemmrm, and

he St‘t‘l‘llt"(lto rvgurd it as u fvuthvr
in his cap that he had been

vhnrgvd with tax evasion. Nilscn
was arrested and ordered to come

alang, but he was permitted to

take along some food and a box

of German cigars. No 4 was a

man named Hana Hansen. who

had made big money working for

the Gestapo In the presence of
the patrol he counted out some
90 krona- ln silver 1nd pom» thou-
lmds In paper money. On the
my bnclt to Momm- mu:

_THE SCANDI NAVIAN AMERIC AN
Commandos See Action

It. has been revealed that a den
ta (1 h m ent of Norwegian com—-
nmmlns partivipnted in the ('z'ack-

mg: of German dvl’onsvs at W'al-

Chum]. ’l‘hvjx “'l'nt nshnI-o under

lwuvy NW at \\’ostvh.|j~}wllv. on-

g:‘.j.'.'ml in s‘ll'm-t {mum}; and

NNH‘mi Hll‘ Mkliull ”1' {hr la‘Wll

assignnll in tln-m nl' (hrmnus.

Next «lay thxy mun-d nll to llnm-

lmrg‘ and 1mm- stz'th I‘lghling.

uml slum- lhcn they haw ‘m-cu in

tho tthK of Inn war. There have

also been Inn: nighls of $011er

duty in dismal weathvr. close to

the Gurmzm lile—snmetimvs 15
hours of it at :1 stx'vtvh. Said nno

Nurse commando: “I was stanlllng‘

guard in the dark when suddenly
I felt a hand on my shoulder. I
turned and found myself face-to-
face with a giant. of :1 German.
“Hinp ist mvin gehl'." he said. :nvl
he looked as though he was glad
it was all over." ‘
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Berglund Dies
9n Nazi Prison

V‘Vm‘d has horn you iu‘] ‘ ‘

.\'!t177.210\'.v.' I‘.-"“'.ll‘xni, Th?- ‘1
Aw, N. \V.. Um! ‘m‘ in . '. .

Ell‘nr)‘ N. Bx‘rghmd. AL. .1 ,1 .

man prism amp .\'-~‘,-. ‘

Missing: in :H'Hv‘l :H‘w :- .

‘m-r H, Plivuh- ijzlzmd, L". ;

l'opnrlml tn I)“ n prismlw- ‘ ‘ ‘-

Novmnhor 127. A gxznluuL ; ‘.

bid High SvhnuL h:- v:".-,

Arm); :1 little more than .
two.

In addition to his with, ~

survivvd by his father~ Ni'i.‘ 1'. 7”

hmd; his unclv and aunt, M. . 1
Mrs. J. H. Jnhunsvn. all 1' .2.

ntth'. and a sister. Dm-ntz-- u;
Los Angelvs.

chdcn Harbors More
Than 175,000 Adult
Rr‘fugeesMr. 1945! He’s

Gerald L. Lindquist

Svnttlo‘s No. l lmlzy of (hp nrw
war is Gvrnhl Loo Limlqulst.
Gerald. son of Mr. and Mrs. Aldon.
lindqyist, 27:37 Bulling'm‘ wnv.
was burn at Waldo vaml huspi-
ta] just 123 minutes :Iftt-r the Nrw
Ymr begun

“‘uighing six-pounds H~mmws
wt hirth. Gt mld will soon be homo
with his (Wu hrnthvrs and two
sisters. Gt ruld's father is a North
Coast lino bus driver.

the patrol the arrostml qulslings
sat huddled together trying as
host they could tu console each‘
other.

STOCKHOLM. Dw-‘mhvr -‘-

\virt'mss) ~ 7 Avcm'ding‘ tn 7 ' .’

tabulations. there an- at pr.
approximately 175.000 :uhllt x '.-

goes in Swedr‘n. 0f thvsu ' -

Finns number 87,000. the wat: -

gians 30,000, the Damvs 19“.,”qu . o
n-fuguos frnm the Rnhiv mnn’w :

31.000. 01‘ tho last nwm.‘ 4

there :ln‘ 6.500 Estunimzs n: >: ~ -

dish ancestry. Th» nhuw {unz- :
do not inr‘ludv (‘hihh-rn of “a: '1

there are 45.000 from anlnmi I' .

tho liberated arms of I’nlumi ~. .

Moscow. thv P01ish-Swvd:.-h 1’."-

Hot’ Committees svnt nvvr I-vn"

hundrvd pounds of nmhmé Hg-

phcs.

| BUY WAR BONDS E
' AND KEEP ON THE JOB E

OUR BOYS WILL ECOME HOME SOONER E
l
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PUGET SOUND l
PULP 8 TIMBER

~ COMPANY

UNBLEACHED
SULPHITE PULP

BBLLINGHIM.WISH.
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